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In a.ccordance with the d.eclaration of intent regard.ing beef mad.e by the
Community upon the si,.,,vraturc of the ACP-EU) Lom6 Oonvention on 28 irebnra-gf 1-915t the Community introduced special short tezm provisions to aIIow
ACP beei exporting States to maintain their exporbs to the Cornmunity(27.532 tons per anrmm) despite the problems this sector is experiencing
in the Community. These provisions, the period. of valiùity havir\q been
extcnd.ed. upon three occasions, expire on 3I December 1976.
Ià:perience obtained since the enbry in[o force of the Convention and-
d.aia gathered, shou that these measures r'lere fully justifieü to allou
the countries in question'bo rnaintaLn their exports and thereby to pro-
vid.e a certain revenu for the producers. lilonetheless, beca,use of tire
short duration of these provisions (six months) certain problcms
have arisen, notably for production plans for subsequent exporb to the
Community and. also for transporb and. sales arrangements. 'I'he problem is
most acute for Botsvrana. For this country its geographic position and
the political events in nei4hbourir\q reglons give rise to add.itional pro-
bf erns, especially of transport, In normaL circumstance§ a d.elay 01' ab
least six vreeks is alrea{y necessary to ensure the transportation of beef
to the Community.
l. Iror these reasonEi and in vieru of the d.eelared. intentions mad.e upon thr:
siina'bure of the Lomd Convenl;ion, it is proposed. to maintain, uith sonc
adjustmcnts the spccial provisions currently applied. The atiached. pro-
posed. re,"ulation provid-es for such steps. Principa}l.y the proposal is
itrat ttre provisions are va1id. for 18 months, this period. being compensated.
for by ? progressive ::eduction in the adventages of the reduced. imporb
char,ges other than custom§ duties.
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THll CûII'ICIL OF TIIE I{JROPEÂI{ CG.I.rU]TITIES'
Ilavin. rc,".ard. to thc Trcaty establishini the trrrropéa.n Economic Comnr:nity and.
in partic.ular Arbicle 43 thereol' I
llavin4 regard. -bo the proposal frorrr the Conmissiou l
Ilavinfl regard to the opinion of thc European Parliament (f);
llhcreas so,ne si,s.natory States of'tirc ACP-ltr.r1l Convention of Lorné (2) are tra-
d-itional suppliers of bee.[ -bo the Communit;; I r"rhereas the production of this
product is an essential factor of their economies lvhich aro closely lidced.
rrith t}-tis hind of ex_oorbs I whereas the States in guestion being the least
d.evc1oped. anonre the Statcs cxporr'cing bcef to the Community special measures
mi,"ht contrilvrrte to maintain a repgla:: t'Iow of imporbs ;
'rdhereas Council Regulation (uirc) mo l328/7f (f ) renet'rinr the arranneraents
r'or thc reduction of import charges on beef and veal products originatins
in the African. Caribbean and, Pacific States as last amended, by Regula'cion(:;:'c) tto t466/i6 (+fÏlrnich f'o1lor^rs a'brans{'er to Bo'bsrtana, Kerlya, I.iadagas-
car and' sr'razilar:d of the amounts of reduction of import char6;es other thart
custorns duties for the products referred. to in the first article und.er a)
of Council Regui.ation (tbiC) No 805/68 (5) or 2? June 1968 on the comrnon
organisa.tion of the market in beef and. veal, at last arnend.ed. by Regulatlon
lUfC) tto J68/76 (5) has taken into account this situation, that the arran-
gements establlshed. by this re8ulation expire 31 December L976 t
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llhereas to take into account the vital importanee l'rltieh the beef sector
has for the abovementioned. oountries anri, to remove ai tire sarnc tir,re some
dil]ficulties encountered durin': the first periods of application of the
special arranéîements, these measures should. be ertend.ed lvith some adjus-
mônts involving especially a. Ion,1cr period. of validit.y of the arrangements
and a slight d.ecrease of the amounts of reduction of the irinport charges ;
HAS ADOPTD TTIIS REGUT.,ATTOI :
Ar1iole 1
The eharges on imporbs of-bhe proùrcts oriSinating in
some sifnatory States of the A0I'-l'il,I) ()onveni;ion of Lomé referred. io in
Article I (a)- of Regulation (Urc) iVo SO5/68 sliall be reduced. under the
cond.itions provided for by this re,1rlation.
Ârbicle 2
The amornt of reduction in charges on import corres-
pond to
a) 85 7â clurin5r the period from 1 January until J0 June 1977,
b) BO ÿ3 during the periocL J'rom 1 July until 31 December 1)l'l t
") ?5 "/, aurins the period from 1 January until 30 Ju:re 1978
of the averafle of the import charges applicable during a reference period.
It is fixed. cruarüerly by the Commission.
Arbicle 3
The reduction of char.ges are limited to the following
quantities, expressed. i-n terms of boneless meat 3
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1,,or the application of this refçulation 1O0 kilo,-rarilÎes of boneLess meat
correspona to f 3O'kilograrnmes of bone-in meat'
Arbicle 4
The reduotion of the charges on imports shall apply
only to imports for which the importer proves that an exporb tax of an
amount cor3gsponcling to the reduction has been chargetl' by the exportinc
countrÿ.
Àrticle 6
Detailed. ]Lles for the application of this re,qllation
shall bc ad-opted in accordance with the procedure provid-ed for in Article
27 of the lleEr.lation (ruic) No 805/68.
uncler the same procedtrre d-erofation may be made from
the principle of quarbèr1y fixing and. from the rules concerning the refe-
,"rr"à periôa if a change in the representative rate of the currency of a
tisnber state or the transition from one rnarketing year to the nert so re-
quires.
Ârticle 6
This Regrulation shall enter into force on I Jaruary 1977.
isThis RJg*lation shall be bind.ing in tis entirety and
d.irectly apolicable in all lriember States'
Done a-i tr'or the Council
The Presid.ent.
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charges, cond-itional upon the appi.ication of an equivalent export tax.
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